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"10° XV. Provided always, and be it further enaa*ed by the authori'y aforefaid, that
air"o V .er'a1r if the inhwbitants of the aforefaid Pa:ifh of Saint Hyacinthe, in the County of

Richelieu, fhall, within three months after fuch notification a; aforefaid, apply by
Petition to th Grand Voyer of the Dd1rid of Montreal, or to his Deputy, to ob.
tain a Procès Verbal, and fhall caufe the fame to bc ratified according to law, be.
fore the twenty-firft day of january, one thoufand eighc hundred and twenty,
fpecifying that the faid bridge fhall be e&eed by the fard Parifh of Saint Hyacin.
the, or by a part of the fane, -according to the laws now in force, and fblb.l there-
after in vircue of the faid Procès Verbal, ered the faid bridge wirîin one year tQ
be cornputed from the date of the homologation of Ihe faid Proces Verbal, then,
and in fuch cale, the faid Jean Lagorce fhali not avail himtielf of chis At for the

w . purpofe of ereaing the faid bridge, and levying the faid rates of toli. Previded-
always, that if fuch Petition as above-mentioned, be înot made and preleated to
the Grand Voyer, or to his Deputy, as aforefaid, within three monchs, and a copy
·thereof ferved upon the faid Jean Lagorce, withln three rmonrhs after fuch notifi-
cation as afore[aid, it fhall foi thwith, after the expiration of the faid threc months,
be lawful for the faid Jean Lagorce, to avail hinfelf ot this A&, and to proceed
immediately thereafter Co the ereclion and confIrudlion of the faid bridge and toll-
houie.

' Art. XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall bc
deerned a public Aa, and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges,Jultices of the Peace, and all other perfons whomloever, without being fpecialy

-pleaded,

C A, P. XXVII.
An Al1 to authorize George Waters Allfopp, Efquire, and others therein

nentioned, to build a TGII-Bridge over the River Jacques Cartier ia
the County of Hanpfhire.

(a 4 th April, 1819.)
""r°• W HEREAS the ereaion of a Bridge over the River Jacques Cartier,at or about ten alpents froin the prefent F:rry, adjycent to the corfl e neeof :he Laid river with the Saint Lawrence, in the Coutnty of H mpfh.re, woildmateria:ly contrib..te Co the convemience of th: nihabicants of th- adjacrnt pa.i Lh-,s:

And wheieas Geoie Waters 4lJbpp, Robert Alljopp and Anna Maria AhjVP, have
by tnei'r Petion in this behalf, piyed for leave to biild ;à Toit.b-i e uver the
faid River Jacques Caruer, at the aforclaid place.-Therefore may it pleaie Your

Majefiy,
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MajeRty that it nay be ena&èd, and be it coaaed by th-, King's Moft Excellent
Majdty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Af-
fembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an A& pa!fed in the Parliament of Great-Brirain, intitul-
cd, ".An At to repeal certain parts of an Aa paflèd in the fourtecnth year of His
" Majefty's reign, intituled, "An .Af or naking more éJjdlual provijion for the
" governmenit oj the Province o] Quebec, in North Arnierica," and to make further

r-trgewatrs " provifion for the government of the laid Province ;" And it is hereby enaaed by
-AIF the authority of the fame, that it fhall be lawful for the raid George Waters Ail-

h ~II"j'fopp, Robert AlUfopp and Anna Maria AlIfopp, and they are hereby authorized and
«e ritr empowered at their own cofts and charges to ere& and build a good and fubftantial

JicquaaCarter. Bridge over the faid'River Jacques Cartier, and to ered and build one Toil-Houfe
and Turnpike, with other dependencies, on or near the laid Bridge ; and alfo to do,
perform, and execute all other matters and things requifite and neceffary, uleful or
convenient for ereaing ansI building, naintaining and fupporting the laid intend-
ed bridge, toll.houfe, turnpike, and other dependencies, according to the tenor and
truc neaniflg of this Aû.

t we n «II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeCaid, that for the purpofe of
aiii, An- ereting, buildiug, naintaining or fupporting the faid bridge, the faid George .Wa.

oters AlUfpp, Roberi Allfbpp and Anna Mifarza Allfopp, their heirs, executors, cura-
t1Vlil i eirs ~ù fin h1~fo re lop hi ereeuos Q

CLo tors and affigns, fhall, from cime to time, have full power and authority to take, and
anld o ufe the land on either fide of the faid River Jacques Cartier, and there to work up,

or caUfe to be worked up the materials and other things neceffary for ereéting, con-
tIlle brildge

k ran- firuaing or repairing the fald bridge accordingly ; the faid George Waters Allfopp,
11 111M rlwrive JRobert Alifopp and Anna Maria Allfrpp, fheir heirs, executors, curators, and af-
'IÏMS of i figns, and the perfons by thèrn ernployed, doirig as lite damage as may -be, and

tuneîo mir4 rnaking reafonable and juit fatisfadion to the refpeaive owners and occupiers of
all fuch lands and grounds as fhall be altered, damaged, -or made tie of for -the
value of fuch land as well as for that of the alteration or of the damages which they
may caufe to the proprietors by means of or for the purpote of ere&ing the faid bridge,
and the faid houfe as above defignated; and in cafe of difference of opinion and difpute
about the quantum of fuch fatisfaaions, the lame fhall be fettled by His Majefy's Court
of King's Bench, for the Diftria of Quebec, after a previous vilitation, examination,
-and eftimation of the premifes fhall have been. made by experts, to be named by the par-
t Èes refpeaivcly ;. and in default of fuch nornination-by them, or either of them,

·then by the faid Court, in mianner and foru prefcribed by law, and the faid Court
is hereby authorized and empowered to hear, fetle, and finally determine the amount

Ij of fuch compenfation in conlequence. Provided always, that the faid George Waters
Allfopp, Robert ·Aif/opp, -and Anna Maria Allfopp, their heirs, executors, curators,

and
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and iffig.ns, lhail not commence ihe ereaion of the laid bidge and other workq, by
jwhich any perfon may be deprived of his land or part thercof, or may fulfer damage,
before the orice or value of the laid land and damages, eftinated and fettled il man-
mer before prefcribed, (hall have been paid to fuch perfon, or after f*,ch price or va-
lue fhall have been offered to him, or that on his refufal the laid George Waters All-
fopp, Robert difopp, and Anna Maria Alfopp Ihall have depofted it at the office of
the Prothonotary of the Couit of King's Bench for the Diarid of Oiebec.

liridge kr.'Vmt- III. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that thi faid bridgec and
% the faid toll.houfe, turnpike and drpendencies to be ereded thereon, or near ch re-
*1 & to, and allo the afcents or approaches to the faid bridge, and ail materials which

1.tW ii ' I fhll be fromn time to time found or provide-l, for ereding, building, or maintainng
and r.pairing the farne, fhall be veiled in the Caîd George WateriAllfopp, Robert All.

fopp and Anna Maria Al/opp, their heirs and a fignis for ever. -P ovided that after the
expiration of fifty years foim th palflirg of this Aa, ir fhail and may b: lawful for

HerMaje fly, h'is heirs and fucceffors, to affume the pofT ffion and propeny of the
A*.NIi11'* -aid bridge, toll-houfe, turnpike and dependencies, and the affenis and the approaches.

f hereo, uon paying to the laid George Waters Allfopp, Robert Allopp and Anna.
Maria A.l'/bpp, their heirs, executors, curators, or affigns, the f.ill aid enire value
which the fame fihaIl at the time of fuch affu.nption, bear and be worth.

âlidr A aII-'p

AII.-opp, £rj;n
tisàe.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when and .o afoon
as Ihe laid bridge fhall be ereaed and built, and made fit and proper for the paf.
fage of travellers, cattle and- carnages, and that the fame ihail have been certified by
any two or more Juflices of the Peace, for the DiftridI of Q) ebec, afLer examina-
tion ihercof, by three experts, io bc appointed and fworn by the faid Jaflices ; and
bia<l havc been advertifed in the Quebec Gazette, it fhall be lawfui for ch,- laid

George Walters A!!fopp, Robert A!Jopp and Anna Maria A4/fupp, their heurs, execu-
tors, curators, and aflions, fron Lime to rme, and at ail mnes to afk, demand, re.
ceive, rtcover and take toil, and for their own proper ufe benefit, and behoof, for
pontage, as or in the name of a toll or duty, before any paffige over the faid baîdge
fhall be permitted, the feveral foms following, that is to lay; for every coach, or
o her four wheel carnage, ioaded or unloaded, with the driver and four perfons, or
lefs, drawn by two or moue horfe, or cth-r besits of draught, two fhalmings and
fix-pe ce, cu.rcrcy; for ev.ry waggon, or ote; four wlheel carriage, loaded or un.
loaded, two fhilfungs, currcncy ; fou every ciuafle, califIh, chair wit two.whees, or
car-ole, or other luch carniage, luaded or unioaded, wîh the driver and two per-
ins or lefs, drawn by two horfes or other beans of draughi, two fhiiiungs, car-
trncy ; and dr ;wn by one hurie or other beafi of draught, one lhilung and cight.

pence, cou rency; for every carr, fled, or other fuch carriage, loaued or unloaded,
drawn by two hors, oxnl, or other beaft of draught, with the driver, one fhil-

9hdle.
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ling and eight-pence, currency; and-if drawil by one horfe or other beaft of draught,
one fhilling and three-perice, currency; for every perfon on foot, three-opence, cur.-
rency ; for every horfe, mare, mule, or other beaft of draughtï laderr or ortladen,
fix-pence, currency; for every perfon on horfeback, nine-pence, currency; for every1

bull, ox, cow, and .l1 other horned and neat cattle,*each five-pence, currency;for every hog,. goat, fheep, calf or lamb, two-pence half-pentiy, currency.

n in V. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
no perfon, lorfe or carriage, emvloyed in conveying-a Mail or Letters u-n!der the
authority of His Majefty's Poft Office, nur for the horfes, or carriagesý, laderi or unlad
den and drivers, attending officers and foldiers of His Majefty's forces, or of the
militia, whilft upon their marchor on duty, nor the faid officers or foldiers, or any
of them, nor carriages and drivers or guards fent with prifoners ofany defcription,
ihall be chargeaiblé with any toll or rate whatfoever. Provided alfa, lhat it fhail and

Smay bc lawful for the faid George Waters A'lfopp, Robert Al/pp and A'nna Marîa
AI'/opp, their heirs, executors, curators, or ailigns, to diminifh the faid toils, or any
of then, and afterwards if he or they <hall fee fit again to augmuent the fame, or anyof tlic, fo as not to exceed in any cafe the rates herein-before authorized to be ta-

I;Lc t -le toi' ken. Provided alfo, that the faid George Waters A1Hfopp, RobertAllfopp and Ahnna
Maria Allfopp, their heirs, executors, curators, or affigns, h.ili affix, or caufe to
be affixed, in foine confpicuous place, at or near fuch toll-gate, a table of the rates
payab!e for paffing over the raid bridge; and fo often as fuch rates may be di-
mimifhed or augmented, he or they ihali caufe fuch alteration to be affixed in man.
ner aforefaid.

i 'VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid colls
fhall be, and the fame arc hereby vefted in the faid George Waters Alfoipp, Robert
Alffopp, and A.nna Maria All/opp, their heirs and affigns, for ever. Provided that

jejiy, e etiii if His Majelty fhall, in the manner herein-before mentioned, after the expiration
;Lt5uini the I- of fifty years from the pafling of this A&, affume the pofleffion and property of

' gr the faid bridge, toll-houfe, turupike and dependencies, and the afcents- and ap-- proaches thereto, then the faid tolis fial, from the time of fuch affurnption, ap-pertan and belong to His Majelly, his heirs and fucceffors, who fhall from thence-
forward be fubfittuted in the place and Itead of the faid George Waters Allfopp,Roberi Allfopp and Anna maria Albfopp, their heirs and.afligns, for ail and.every the
purpofes of this AL.

Fanalynler- VIL And be it fUiLher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon
Ii 0< trie fhall forcibly pals through the faid Turnpike without paying the faid toll or any partwîitaut km)n, I.L Pi opp Roer Iffi r
faiq, or w°o'!II thereof, or fhali interr n pt or dilurb the faid George Waters Allfopp, Robert p
° o <e ' and dnna Maria AlfoP, their or any of their heirs, executors, curacors or afligns.,Aiisopps Ior
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ma'OPPAn or any perfon or -perlons employed by hiro, or them, f)r building or repairin 1 the
fi bffilngL faid Bridge, or rnaking or repaîring the way ove! th,- faine, or any road or atvenae

Ieading thereto, evcvy p,.rf"n Io offendung. in cacb of th.-! cafei afirefdid, hlail. for
cvery. fuch offence, forfeit a fum not eicceedin, forty lhîiA'ngs, C.urrcucye

m d VIII. And bc it further enaE&ed by the authoriry aForef<îic, thart as Çoon as the
pî.î.'nth ; aid Bridge fhail be pafilâble and opened fir thc t.ie of the public, na Deroio

IeagUlw U ac ll.kfar rosii ecEtL, or caule to be etecled, any bridgý or briiLyis, oc w.urk,
aille. or ufr any ferry for 11h, carrnage of any perforis, catl.: or carrnages whalo:wý-er, for

hîre acroi thýi laid River Jocques Carî!er, f-orn th:- fai- bridclg to th - divji:rm lne
betwecn the S,.ignoi!s Ntu ville anrd d'ALite.iil, abo-ve thd laid biIand to Io-w.
water mark or) rht R-vcr Saint L.iwrtence, below the faid bidgie; and if a-ly î,erfon
or perfor;s îlercét a tw.)l. bridge or toll-brïdg-,s over th- lrtid River j ic.ques Car.

1026ty cier, wiîhin the faid limiçs%, [.- or th v Ihali pay to the (did. George Water... M.Iflppi
Robert 4l?,/,,Ip, and Anna Maria d//,opp, their heirs, exec-ulots, cutacors and aI.
figns, trebic.thc toils hetcby iimpuicd, for the perfons, cattle arii carrnages which
fhrali pal's ot:er luch bridge or bridg. s ; and îf any perfon 'or perforis, lhail, at any
limîe, foi bine or gain., piis or corivty any ptirfon or- per-(b(ns, catti., or carnmages acrufs

the faj R'erjacq i.s Cartier, wriî 1h lir0r 1 rf~ , (bch îffiender or
offcnder:-, fhll1, for cach c ;rri.-.ge, or pcr";I":r, or animal l'O caricd acr&s, fior i'di

.IIF. and p,.y a f'mn !rct c-xceedrlîg foi t> fhii:ivg5, cura ency. 1Prot":dcd that nothing iln
this Aà cont. în--d. flî.:l1 b, toi;fltiec1 wo prever.r ilie public frorn Pafing any of
the lords in the faid River, Wrthin the Ilinîà aif«oref'ard, or in canocs, WIthoLiL gaia
or hile,

Piton per- IX. Atil 'br it funther en:îled by the a-ui"'.horiy aforcfaid, tibat if any pcrfor,
1 1 de fhall nl ai icso.. fly p!. il dc -wn, 13 --m o; defaîoy d1w laid br;-dg.-, or any pari !hereof,

01 theC sl; holeL wo br ercYi:C dI i», vi nue of ths Ac'-t, Vvely per (on f0) oilFendit-g,
.and thcoLtf legaiiy conviticd, Il~Hbe drndgtiù"iy of fcion.

~~ ~X. And be it f:it:her enac. y ihe auîhoriiy afryref'aid, that thse laidGoreW~
l ers Alty/;pp, Jibet-i/pp bnd 4îza M1aria iUJbp)p, (0 CnýL1L1 theilelv.â to ihe

M rAI.opp be ~ I r)(1 b(dVancc.ge. 10 Ï-11'11 hy [his A& glaa'uvd, f1.all and- they arc heri--bv.
S required toeic-t ac ort-CLIIC e i bridge, to:i houfi , titntoke- and d-penn

cnc swithîrn four yvam s frorn the «d.y Of ilie pafling of ibis Act ; 'and if tuc faîne
Ihai not be corrapleîed w;îhin che tLrtrai 1,À1 înenuiorrd, il« as Io afford a conveqîrent
and <afe pi-kiigec ov'er Ih, faid bildge, ;hty the Laidl George Wllaters 1ilifr'pp, Roicrt
.Iilfopp, an'd il4una Mlarla 41{ifopp, their heilç, cxecutors, curabors, and afligns, lhal
r.cal'c go have any iliht$ title or ciaiîm ut, in, or tu the tolis henceby impoted, which

îiià1A
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fhall from thence-forward belongto His Majefty; and the faid George Waters A!/fopp,Robert Ailfrpp and Anna Maria AlUopp fhali not .by the laid toils, or in any a-
ther manner or way, be entitled to any reimburfement of the expences they 'nayhave incurred in and about the building of the faid bridge; and in cafe the faici
bridge, after it fhall have been ereaed and complered, fhall, at any time, beconc
impaffable or unfafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the faid George TPa!ers All-
fopp, Robert Ailfopp and Anna Maria A/lfopp, their heirs, -executors, curators, or
affigns fhall, and they are hereby required, within two y.ars from the time at
which the faid bridge flali, by His Majelly's Court of Gereral Quarter Seffions
of the Peace, -in and for the faid Difiria of Ouebec, be afcertained to :bc impaffa-
ble or unfafe, and notice theieof to thcm or any of them, by the faid Court given,
to caufe the fame to be rebuilt or repaired, and made fafe and commodious for the
paffage of travellers, cattle and carriages; and if within the tirne laft mentioned, the
faid bridge be not repaired or rcbuilt, as the cafe may require, then the faid bridge,
or fuch parts thr.eof: as fhall be remaining flali be, and be taken and confidered
to be the property of His Majefty; and after fuch default to repair or rebuild the
faid bridge, the faid George Waters A!lopp, Robert Allfopp, and Anna -Varia Allfopp,
their heirs, executors, curators or af(igns Ihali ceafe to have any -right, titie or claim
of, in, or to the faid bridge, or the remaining parts thereof, and the tolls hereby
granted, and their and cach and every of their rights in the premifes, ihali be
wholly and for ever determined.

Not to Iîect XI. And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent Aa,
or any of the difpofitions therein-conaincd, fhall not extend, or be.conítrued to ex-.
tend, to weaken, diminifh, or exting;ifbhthe rights and privileges of his Majefty
the King, his heirs and fucceff ors, nor of any perfon or perforis, body politic or cor.
porate, in any of the things thereini-mentioned, (except as to:the power and autho-
rity hereby given to the [aid George IWaters Alio pp, Robert Allfbpp, and Anna Ma.
na Allfopp, their heirs and affigns, and except as to the rights which are hereby ex.
prefsly aitered and extinguifhed,) but that His Majefly the .King, his heirs and fuc-
ceffors, and ail and every perfon or perfons, body politic or corporate, their heirs
and affigns, executors and adminiftrators, flll have and exercife the fame rights
.(with the exceptions aforefaid) as they and eaclh of ·them had before the paffing of
this Aa, to eveiy effea and purpofe whatfoever, and in as ample umanner if thisAd had never been paffed.

XII. And be it fuither. enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties here-by inifbiaed, fhail upon proof of the offences reIpedlively, before any one or moreof the Juflices of the P'eace for the Diftridt of.Quebec,eitherby theconfeifionof theoffender, or by the oathî of one or more credible witnefs, or witneffes, (whichfoathfuch Jultice is heieby cmpowered and required to adminifter,) be levied by diftrefs
and
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and fale of the goods and thattels. of fCch offender, by warrant figned by fuch Juffice
or Jufíices, and the ovevplu>s, after fuch penalties and the charges of. fuch difIrefs
and fale are deduaed, fhall be resurried upon demand to the owner of fuch goods
and chatles, one half of which penalties, relfpearvely, when paid and levied, fliall
belong to H.i Majefty, 4nd the qther half to the pedoQn fu.ing.for the fame.

XIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authori.ty aforefaid, that the monies to þe
levied by Virtue of this AEr, and not herein-be'fore gra*nted to the fud George Waters
AliJOpp, Robert Alljopp, and Anna Maria A1:fop'p their hî:irs and affigns, and che

veral fines and penalties hereby infliced, fb.ll be, and the farne are hereby referv-
cd to H:s Majeny, his heirs and fucceffors, for the' public utes of this P-ovince and

pport of the government thereof, in manner herein-before fit foih and con-
tained ; and the de application, of fuch money, fines, and penaîtics fhlii be ac-
counuied for to His Majenly, bis heirs andl Iucceffors, through the Lords Commif-
fionrus of His MajrIy'. Treafury for the lime being, in fuch manner ands form
as His Majelly, his neir a and lucceffors lhal daec.

The XIV. Provided always, and he it further ena-ed-by the authority aforefaid, that.
padIichutm" the faid bridge hereby authorized to be built and ereéted over and upon the -faid

River Jacques Cartier, be made fiifficiently high, and that fulhcient room be left
between the pilia.s or quays of the faid- bridge to afford a-free andna.vigable. paf-
fage for rafts of forty feet wide.

, XV. Provided always, and be it- fu.r-her enaaed by the authority aforefaid, tiat.
il'I'cpl)iIlîl Ali- the faid George Waters Alljapp, Robert Alifopp, and Anna alària A.lfopp, to e.titile" themfelves to the benefi of this Ad, Uball, and they are hereby.req.uired within two-

months frorn and afier the paffing, of this Aé, t gîve notice three weeks in the Qae.
ahviÚUimî-g bec Gazette, and in writing, to be afxed at the Church dobr of the Parifhes of Cap

Santé and Les Ecureuils, during Lhe fame lpace of time an.d public:y read after Divine
Service in the morning.of each Sunday and Holidayin.cervenwngin the courfe of that.
time, that they are heeby authorized to buildrand confrua a brid&e and toil-houfe
over the faid River Jacques Cartier, at the place above-mentioned ;. and. that the
inhabitants of the faid parifhes are einîtled to apply to the Grdnd-Voyer, or to his..
Depu.ty, within three months afier fuch notification, for ihie purpoe.of themfl.ves.
building the faid bridge, which faid notice fhaik be before a Jtftice of the Peace,
certified- upon the oatbs of any two Officers of Miliwa,. refiding mn th couinty of
Hirampfbire,, to have been duly made and giver. ; which Certi:ficate,, upon oath vith a
copy of the aforefaid notice, fihail be depofited with any, Notary Public, refiding
in the County of Hampfhire,

XVL
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XVI. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority-aforefaid, that-fura. if the inhabitants of the laid Parifh2s of Cap Santé and Ls Ecureuils fhall, with-
i thrce months after fuch notification as aforefaid, app!y by petition to the Grand
Voyer of thz Diaria of Quebec, or to his D-:puty, to obbain a Procès Verbal, and
fim caufe the fame to be rat:hed according to law, before the twenty-firft day ot
January, one thoufand eight hun:irei and twen:y, for the purpore of caufing the
faid bridge to be ereaed by the faid Parifh!-s of Cap Santé and Les Ecureuils, or
part of the fame, according to the laws now in force, and fhall thereafter in uirtue- of
the faid Procès Verbal·ereEt the faid bridge with in one year, to be computed frorn thé
date of the homologation of the faid Procès Verbal, then, and in fuch cafe, the
faid George Waters Alfopp, Robert Allfopp, and Anna Maria Allfopp, ih-11 lnot avait
themfelves of this Att for the purpofe of ere&ing the faid bridge, and levying the

rO faid rates of toli. Provided always. thar if fuch Petition as abv e-rnentioned, be
not made and prefented ta th- Grand-Votyer, or to his Deputy, as aforefaid, within
three months, and a copy thercof ferved upon the faid -George Waters Allfoppj Roberet
4Alfopp, and Anna 1aria Alfop?, within three months aiter fuch notification ar a-
forelaid, it fhali forthwith, after the expiration of the faid three monrhs,- be lawful
for the faid George Iaiters Allfopp, Robert Alflopp, and Anna Maria Allfopp to avail
themfelves of this Aa, and to proceed imnmediately. thereafLer to the cr, alion and:
conlruaion of the laid bridge and toll-hou e.

XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fliiIl be
dce-ned a public Aâ, and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all Judges,
Julices of the Peace, and all other perfons whomfoever, without being fpecially
pleaded,

C A P. XXVIII.
An AÙ to authorize Anthony Anderfon and.others, Proprietors of Dôr.

chefler Bridge, to renove.the fame.
(24th April, 18.19.)

H EIEREAS Anthony Anderfon, Charles -Smilh, John Goudie and others, Pro-
prietors of Dorchefter Bridge, over the River Saint Charles, in the Cotin-

ty of Quebec, have by their Petition in this behalf, prefented. to. the. Legiflature,
prayed for ]eave to remove the faid Bridge fror the place where it now. is, and to
build another upon the fame terms and with like tolls as.are now taken and recciv-
cd by them for travellers, cattle, and carriages pafling upon the faid Bridge, nearer.
to the mouth of the faid river, .Trom the Suburbs of Saint Roch, on the prolonga-
tion of Craig Street to the land belonging to or in poffeffion of the above named.

nfthony Anderfon, on the oppolite lide of.the faid. River Saint Charlesp for. which
purpofe.


